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Destination Information
Tucked between the rising peaks of Jamaica's famous mountains and the rippling waters that lap its
pristine shores, Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall is a paradise of rest, relaxation and recreation. Here, guests of all
ages are free to enjoy the best the island has to offer in All Inclusive splendor. From gourmet cuisine and
luxury accommodations to thrilling sports on land and sea, it's an experience every member of the family
will love unconditionally. Offering spectacular views of the Caribbean Sea, Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall has been
entirely reinvented following $83 million in renovations. The resort is just 10 minutes from Sangster's
International Airport and 5 minutes from 3 world class golf courses.

Reservation Information
As your Certified Travel Concierge: it is my pleasure to make your vacation planning as stress free and
easy as possible for you - all you need to do is pack and show up! I'm here to personally answer any
questions you may have throughout the process. We know you have plenty of choices, and we appreciate
the chance to show you the benefits of booking with Beach Bum Vacation.
Next Step? Reserve your Beach Bum Vacation by submitting your detailed information via
www.BeachBumVacation.com/reservation

*****RESORT DETAILS*****

Luxurious accommodations, many with ocean views, featuring the latest amenities and technology. Fine
dining options at à la carté and gourmet buffet restaurants as well as room service, top-notch
entertainment featuring live music and performances, unlimited alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages
and snacks at lounges and bars, unique daily and nightly activities, fitness center, spectacular pools, basic
Wi-Fi Internet access, all resort taxes and gratuities, innovative service including concierge, beach butler,
and, 24-hour in-suite dining. They also offer a Club Level option for a more distinctive experience, familyfriendly accommodations and activities, 8 Pools including 5 Swim-Up Pools and 3 Whirlpools.
Hyatt will provide complimentary arrival lounge and pre-arrival services to guests, as well as round-trip
transfers to the resort. Service are available only from Sangster International Airport (MBJ Airport).
Hotel Amenities
Pool(s)
 Beauty Salon
 Spa
 Car Rental
 Money Exchange
 Medical Services Available
 Laundry/Dry Cleaning Service





Beach/Pool Services
Group/Meeting Facilities
 Gift Shop(s)
 Tennis Court(s)
 Beach Volleyball
 Water Aerobics
 Golf Nearby

Accommodation Categories and Descriptions

Standard, One king bed or two double beds. 493 square feet of space. Furnished terrace overlooking
pool.
Resort View, One king bed or two double beds. 493 square feet of space. Furnished terrace with ocean or
garden views.

Ziva Club, One king bed or two double beds. 493 square feet of space. Exclusive Club Lounge privileges.

Swim-Up, One king bed or two double beds. 493 square feet of space. Direct access to private pool. Note:
All guests must be 13+ years of age.
Junior Suites, One king bed or two double beds. Square feet of space. Stunning ocean views.
Butler Suites, One king bed or two double beds. 1,030-2., square feet of space. Personalized butler
services.



FlavorZ Buffet - Gourmet buffet restaurant offering culinary delights from around the world.



HoriZonZ Open-Air Dining - Outdoor beachfront restaurant serving sandwiches, steak, and
seafood.





PotionZ Bar & Lounge - Relaxing lounge serving smoothies, champagne, and cocktails.




Food and Beverage Outlets
Petit PariZ Restaurant - Sophisticated French fine dining and martinis.

IslandZ Swim-Up Bar - Lively wet bar at the Hyatt Zilara adults-only pool.

Premium Private Dining - Celebrate special occasions with a romantic, private gazebo dinner.



DiRoZa Italian Restaurant - Old-world Italian cuisine, including pasta, pizza, and an extensive
wine list.

FuZion Asian Grill - Modern Asian cuisine prepared tableside by talented Yakitori chefs.





BraZil Steakhouse - Endless sizzling skewers of grilled meats carved tableside.



Barefoot JerkZ - Traditional Jamaican jerk barbecue shack on the beach.

CalypZo Restaurant - Caribbean cuisine with an emphasis on freshly caught seafood.




Union Jack’Z Pub - British sports pub serving tavern food and international beers.

ShakerZ Outdoor Bar - Open-air cocktail bar on the terrace of the amphitheater.



FeZ Rooftop Bar - Moroccan-themed bar serving coffee and cocktails fireside on the roof terrace.



GrindZ Coffee Bar - 24-hour coffeehouse serving freshly brewed Jamaican coffee.





BitZ Deli & Café - Casual café serving gourmet sandwiches, salads, and Jamaican coffee.




StirZ Piano Bar - Live piano bar serving signature cocktails in the hotel lobby.

LagoonZ Swim-Up Bar - Refreshing wet bar located in the main activity pool.

ChoiceZ Buffet Restaurant - Gourmet buffet restaurant offering culinary delights from around
the world.

All Inclusive
All Inclusive package Offers luxurious accommodations, featuring the latest technology, modern
amenities and breathtaking ocean views, fine dining options at à la carte and gourmet buffet restaurants
as well as room service, entertainment featuring live music and performances, unlimited premium
alcoholic and nonalcoholic beverages and snacks at lounges and bars, unique daily and nightly activities,
world class facilities including spa and wellness center, spectacular pools and relaxing shade shelters,
impeccable, innovative service including beach butlers, personalized concierge and 24 hour in suite
dining, premium service for a more distinctive experience, basic Wi-Fi internet access, adults only resort
(minimum age 18), and all resort taxes and gratuities.
Hyatt will provide complimentary arrival lounge and pre-arrival services to guests, as well as round-trip
transfers to the resort. Service are available only from Sangster International Airport (MBJ Airport).

Activities
Activities & recreation include fitness center, main pool, spa, outdoor tennis, beach volleyball, water
basketball and aerobics, live performances and shows, live music
Golf
If you are passionate about golf, there are three world class golf courses just five minutes away for you to
enjoy. Additional charges may apply

Spa
The Zen Spa At Hyatt Zilara Rose Hall offers a variety of world-class spa treatments and salon services.
The use of the relaxing sauna and steam rooms are complimentary with your stay. The spa has 11
treatment rooms for body wraps, healing therapies, and massages, including couples treatments. The
salon offers full hair and nail services, including blowouts, braids, waxes, and gel manicures and
pedicures.

*All Resort Packages and inclusions are subject to change any time

